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Italy and Turkev re now at war.
and from present appearances it prom-

ises to be the most bloodless war of
history. Tlie occupation of Tripoli bv

Italv caused the trouble

President Taft received a welcome
from matiT thousands of the citizens
of Pea Moires last week. Senator
Ccrrmirs the I"regrefsive leader, who
was absent from the
state reception committee greeted Mr.
Taft at his train. During the automo-

bile rarade whieh was a cart of the
local program. Senator Cummins rede
in the same car with former Senator
Lafayette Young, from the "standpat"
wire of the cam. Dcs Moir.es wanted
to make the President's receDtion

The final ccunt of the San Francisco
elect on returns from Tuesdaj's pri-

mary election show that James Roloh.
Jr.. was elected Mavor bv a majority
over P. H. McCarthy, of 20.583 votes.
Rolen received 47.082 votes, McCarthy
26.499. and William McDevitt, the
Socialist candidate. 3.8S. The total
yote cest was 7S.7. Luiei Boggior.e.
an Italian, received 50 votes. Charles
M. Fu kert ar.d Ralph Hatthorn quali-
fied for the November electirn for the
office of District Attornev, leading
eieht other candidates. Fickert's vote
was 2C9 522 ard Hatberr's 28.086.

With all the treat noise about con-serv- rf

the cr(l ff Al iska. it is ir

to Item that the coal minire
industry of Ort i"r. is sufferine from
the pre at increase in the production of
petroleum in California and ita use as
fuel, for domestic r.ceds as well as for
railroads and for manufacturing. The
production of coal in Oregon decreased
from 87.276 short tons in 1S09 to 63.211
tons in 1910. a loss of 240.25 tons or
27.54 cer cent. The value decreased
S10.9C6. or 4.66 per cent, from $2U5.-08- 5

in 1909 to $221,119 in 1910. Only
two mines, the Nesrtort and the Bea-

ver Hill, both in Coos County, ship ccal
in laree ouarities. the shipments being
made also entirely bv sea to San Fran-
cis co.

Before the expiration of the period
fixed by the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission for puttine into force the rates
ordered in the Sookane-Pen- o decisions.
OctoUr 15. it is practically certain the
trarscoi'.tirental railway will make de-

termined opposition. Informed traffic
men believe that injunction proceed-

ings will be started before the Court of
Commerce within a few davs. This
will be siened as the most important
judicial test vet piven work of the
Comnjiecioii. Conceding that the Com-

mission ha? power to attempt rate reg-

ulation, this fight is expected to be an
exhaustive court analysis into the scope
and detail of the Commission's power,
and above all. will be a judicial test
of the Commission's power in naming
what is reasonable and what is un-

reasonable in a railway rate.

In a speech at Kansas Citv last week
Secretary of the Interior Fisher gaid

that after a conference with Presi-
dent Tafr. he was convinced that
he and the 1'iesident are in thorough
accord in regard to the policy of con-aervi-

the public domain. He said
the Alaskan situation was discussed
at the conference, and that he and the
President were in agretaiLnt aa to a
"policy for that much misretresented
country." The Secretary baid there
are two classes of conservationists,
so culled. He said one class was com-
posed of those persons who do much
talking and accomplish little except
to criticize those workers whose ser-

vices are really worth something, to the
cause of conservation. There is an-

other class, he said, whose members
agree on the conservation movement,
but who prevent, instead of promote,
the development of our natural re-

sources. The Secretary said he was r.ot
in sympathy with either of these
classes and that the real development
of the resources of the country must
be the work of men who are not either
division.

New Forestry Instructor
The new forestry instructor at the

Oregon Agricultural College, just ap-

pointed, is Ha-o- ld S. NewinB. a gradu-

ate of Yale University. Previous to
winning his M. S. there ho received a
Ph. B. from LaFayrUe College. Pa.,
and baa since bci.n in government tier-vic- e

on the federal reserves of Texas
and New Mexico. This summer he has
been cn the Sai.tidin itaeivu in
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BERNARD SITZ ARRESTED

Colli Allied Horn tlrst imiie

lowing particulars of the Kern County
transaction :

"Kern County investors in
orchard lands are losers to the extent
of many thousands of dollars, it is
alleged, bv reason of the failure of R.
F. & Company, the local agents
to see that they were insured perfect
titles to tne lands.

'Bernard F. Sitr.. President of the
Tri-Sta- Land- - Company of Modoc
County, who represented to Suiter that
he had clear title to the lards, is in
the Kern CountvJatl charged with hav-

ing obtained money under false pre-

tenses. The abstracts of title wnich
Sitz furnished to the Suiters are de-

clared to be rank forgeries.
"The scents say that thev believed

Sitz bad a good title to the land. 1.240
acres, but it develiDs that Sitz had
only a Quarter section and disposed of
over I.eOO acres belonging to J. M.

Kirkoatrick. which adjoined his hold-

ings.
"L'nder the selli.'.g contract Sitz wits

to have planted trees on the land and
when cuuer th ri ...... 0l ut
to see how his investments ,

were coming c n he discovered the alleg-
ed fraud."

In view of recent developments Sitz's
actions an1 bevor.d comprehension. He
went to Willow Ranch to make his
home. huPdir-t- r a icn- - dvr! ;.(?. tarn
ana outbuildings, and seemed satisfied
witn himself and the world at laree.
He aoi arently had no intention of mak
ing a get-a-wa- while at the j

time he certainly must have known that
he was violating the law and bound
to be found cut sooner or later. I'os-- 1

kihlv hp laff.rpd under the dehiinn i

fhal thv cmm-nl- a iwinir smoll tho in. fOUrJyearS

vestors would either trv to get their
monev back by persoral or else
would pav no attention to the matter.

It s understood that the Po3toffice
Department is ready to commence
action aeainst for fraudulent use
of the mails.

Chautauqua Circle
At a meeting cf the Chautauqua

Circie held Monday evening. October 2.

the following officers were elected for
the er.suirg vear: Mrs. Leslie Seager.
president: Miss Gertrude Vernon,

Mrs. A. hirber. secretary.
The Circle will meet at the home of

Mrs. A- - Monday evening. Octo-

ber 9. Prr.grtm: Roll call; current
events. "Effect Juoon international
peace of an alliance between England
and the United States." (Robinson's
"The Twentieth Century American."
chapter I.) Miss Mabel Spelling. Chan-

ter II. Mrs. Leslie Seager.

Lost and Found
Quite a bit of excitement was caused

Monday bv the report that .lames Wat
son, who was on a hunting on
Camo creek, was los-t-. It was feared
that he had either shot himself or met
with accident which incapacitated
him from returning to camp, and
a number of his friends and acquain-
tances instituted a search for him. No
tiace of him could Le found and the
search was continued until Tuehdav
afterncn. v hen Mr. Wi-tso-

n showea un
in camp.

j He atat'-- tha he be.'ame bewildered
in a snow storm. a:id not until he
found the
bear camp at the Gavlord place on
CLewaucan did he ascertain his where-
abouts. There he was directed how to
proceed to his camp, which he reached
in Eafetv.

New Dancing: Club
The Wizard Dancing Club, recently

organized bv the young men of this
citv. will give its initial dance at the
Skating Rink Hall next Saturday night,
under the management of Floor Man-
ager Bet-be- . Everybody is guaranteed
an excellent time. The boys of the
Club extend a cordial invitation to all.

With his hands and feet tied Arthur
Cavill will try to swim the Tillamook
bar.

Professor O'Gara has found a new
pest for alfalfa, which he calls crown
gall; the disease affects the root
and tops of the plant.

Hillounr ens I in a disordered
ohibtion of the Ktoni.ich. Chamber-I.iUi- '
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I;.'". ,1"' wiitcrnnwer proiect alotiir.j, Csnliu Pttt .ri.liv,

Modoc
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Bieber

St'dtt.

tne I'onctiutcs Kiver which the (iovcrn-- 1 i'- - Kt'H.v, iurii niii.i
l. MoA uliil. r. K. rn.vr.mciit Projected several vcars ii.'o. a I.'lat.iia l,.llallii H I I

conui'i'iv Iich led Pv vx- - RcnrcscntHlive '
vv J M I lni,,!l... .

to Coi-.y- M. A. Moodv.
Dulles, and I.eKiv l'Hrk. of
has t.rcn orcar.ird with stilli. iciit cai.i-- ! ? KI. IImu. Dick

i J. tin Kt'tili'ii.N. I'.. Curry,tal lelmid it success of the, ,. u. J',,.udexi.r,
It i that ( Ii.ih Mnrkntx'tiy. '. ,uird.

000.000 in Ponds fur the company hs
been underwritten bv a London syndi-
cate.

The Comnanv ia capitalized at $1,000- -

000 and to be known s the
chutes Rimrock Power Company.

Government engineers prepnred re-

port a few vears ago for the cstablish- -

ment ot a large power plant the!
Deschutes Kiver aa a central trans-
mission stutinn for simiilving electrical
energy in cumning water out of the
CoiumuU river pear Irrigon the
northern part of immense area of level
and in the northern cart of Morrow.
Gilliam and Sherman counties.

Paisley Pick-up- s
tChewnucnn l'reM)

Judge E. M. Brttttain. of Luke view,
is making Puislcv a visit for a few
davs.

C.
'

L. Withers, of Soring Grove
ranch cn Summer L:i!;e. brought in a
load of tine watermelons and musk- -

melons He soon got rid of
them.

K. O. Lamb has leased his
t,S. ...ouoi-- ,

e r . V0Uill7. the
client's

same

him

trio

some

due

to

.

the latter iin-.r,,,,- . ,i :i mil. furi a i c i v.

possess Jamiiirv ar:d the lirt r hell noun, malt mid
runs two ' HiIiiim Icnn a (hail

Tiie Piiielcv School B.'H-- d has pur-

chased a piano for the school to tuke
the place of the old organ, the latter
btini. .turned in for '-i the Pur-

chase price, which whs $i0. The in-

strument excellent one was
bought from the Shepherd brothers of
AaJ.!.-.r.- A subrcr'rtion of f;0 wit?
raised anions the citizei.a and $22 of
entertainment I Jnd was turned

e bdlance secured bv a note at
This a good move the

part of the hoard (.hows that
are determined keep up with the
times in providing school equipments.

Notice Meeting
Board of Equalization

Notice Im i;i',eti that on
Monday, the b'tll day cf Octol-'- r,

It'll. 1 IjUI S oYlo: k, ft. III., to
o'clock p. la , ' f ald day, the County
Hoard of Eiit-Hlteu- t Ion bp in kvh- -

l( ii (it the Clerk' oClce nt
Luke-view- Oreg.u. ior'tlio ptirpowe of
publicly n the fiHhea-uie- li

roll for the ear 11)11 H..d to correct:
all error valuati m, ion cf
iiilalitii of land.-- , lots other pr. p- -'

H 'hut tlie citting of Haul board '

will be continued from day to day
thereafter until the examination nnd
correction of niii nHwuMnent shall!

prov.ded he exa inioa-- j

ti on coinplficd u ii bin he n'ontli
which the Loard rcq-dre- to meet, '

All iierMOii Inu-reHle- are rctjucHtcd
le prei-en- t the slttinir ot talj

Bonn! of lviializat Ion, uml nhow
cause if there be any, why their
afcHt'tiMiit-u- t for the mil year tliould
not be clmtJiri'd or corrected n the
nald linurd may i and pro-- 1

per.
A. FOSTKH,

Anfnor of Iake Comity.

Ladies' Aid Entertained
The Ladies Aid of the M. E. church

met at the home of Mrs. E. R, Patch
Wednesday afternoon and the following
otiicers were elected for the ensuing
vear: Mrs. T. IL Cloud, president;!
Mrs. W, R. Bernard, vice president ;i
Mrs. Parnum Harris, secretary; Mrs.;
II. M. Nolte. treasurer. Daintv re-- !
freshments were served during the
afternoon. Those present were:!
Mesdames Cloud. Harris. Russell. T.
E. Bernard. D. Cronemiller, Dyer,
Linville. Burgess. Campbell. Cummins,
Miller. Nolte. Fetsch. Webster. Sn&n-genber-

Wotxlcook. Welch. Fred
'

Cronemiller. and Vandervort.

Rev. Wire Reappointed
Rev. Melville T. Wire, of the Metho-

dist church, has returned from Con-
ference, having been reappointed pas-

tor here for another vear. Mr. Wire
has made hosts of friends during the
short time that he been stationed
in Lakeview. all will be pleaHed to
know be to remain here for an-

other year at least.

Don't trfllo with a cold uo"d ad-
vice for prudent men women. It
may be vital In cae of a child
There nothing better than Chitin-berlaln'-

Oouirti Remedy far oouiib
and cold In children. It Knfo and
Hiire. For iale by all dealers.

Children dry
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T. J. Sl'l.t.I VAN.

Von an ll t e.piilmeutliK oil
yutir-el- f when you take Cbaiiiber
lain' ('oti'.'li Ili'iiu ly i,r a cold, a
ib.it irenra'.iuii ha. on iti great
reputation and exu-utdr- kmIu bv lu
reiurtik.clile ciiren of culiU, and can ul- - j

mi) H tie ileptinlr.l upon. It iciiiallv!
vnluH-'lt'- for ri il ul In nnd children und
may lv :iven to viaiiu wlili lniili-i- t i

conlldeiice hh It coataiii no It a r infill
driirf. Sold bv nil (leali rn. '

THE ALGER LAND CO.
Xi;v Tim: CiM:i;r, Oki:.

Located in the garden spot
of flolden (idosc Ijike Val-
ley.

fLnkevicw, the County 5cat
of like County looks tn
this section for her fruit
and vegetables.

CjjVVe can sell you ImdMhat
will net you more from one
crop than the price asked
for the land.

fjTracts for sale from one
acre up to 2(KI acres in a
bodv.

fjfrhls locality is all rifcht.
Investigation w ill convince
you.

J5tock ranches up to 3,500
acres, with plenty of water
Vacant lots, houses and
bts, O. V. L. tructs.
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NOTt' i: OP Al i: OK MTATP. LAND
Notlre - hcii by tltllt Ml"

Htnte Lund Hoard will rccche HcnWd
lildn nilill b:('i oYU k A. .M.. Diveiu-Im- t

6, 1011, for Hie fol o Inn ile-- ci Ibed
afhool liiiidtf to wli ;

All of NtvtioiM )ii and.'li, 1'. MS.,
It. 1.1 p..

All t I 1 m in II t be it conipaiil'Ml by n
execliled api leaning id pur.

ebll Mini at. Irnt O'lellfih of tin
minimi I ofli'ietl

No bid f r l hm than 7.ri() er acrn
w Id Im conxMered .

"1 ii cluhl In re
Jecl nay nnd nil bid Im reoerved.

I miiih nnd bid mIhhiI.I no ml
iIii--i- lo li. I). Iliown. c!el k tSlllto
Land Hoard, S.ilein, Ot'evfon. and
llial'l.i'd aiilli'iil Ion M'ld I'l l tl mi r

cIiiihi' Htat" la lnN."
(I (I. HKOWN,

I lei k State I .ami Hoard.
D.lK'd f ll'l I

ni,ili.:io
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THE
PARISIAN
SVIILLirJERY

MAIN ST., WEST Of COURT HOUSE

LAKE VIEW

ALL

"
"
" 1.85

1

,5

.1 V

1.75

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I t'K MALIi or t rutin, f r lnavy nag.
OH, 1 t brca-ltict- l Sllldeliakol' and 1'
cut iimler, full i'iIm tforin fivrliig drop
or Ml Iff to' glli1, I '( W lieela, overji't
top. Ad,v llflt-- r 6 p. in. M. I'owi'll,

III I 111 ulllowMiili jtnllard HI,

POIl SALE - All hoimrholil furniture
New Model Sharer Sewing

Mni-IiIi- ami nrw rmui. Ilamre can
Im bought mi riv piivnii'iitii. Kvrrt-thlng- ii

goes. Sali at Imitti'. Friday,
Oi lnPer 0. P. II. MunilMV. Witl.ion
Add.

The li;'f plaiter. A d''i'i- - of Manni'l
d:iliia tK'd wllll l.lul-iiie-

and liontid on over I lie iifTeeteil
pnt ta a anpellor lo H pluxter fitnl
co t m only una lentil hh iiimcIi. h'or
fllla bv nil denier.

E
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am

VliRV
.iiil Imycr
vht)is im the look-

out for the fiju-s- t

the latent style
the lowest will

lie ri';inl y n v i t to our
Store. We are

a line of

AND

We fire a
for

styles ofood
well inatle, to kcII at

PRICES
II you are ol ettifi:
a Suit, Skirt or Coat,

LET US BE YOUR TAILOR
It will cost you le.x and it is
m ule to your meas-
ure by Man Tailors. ',)'

to pick from. Don't
put oft too lon. Come and
jet liit choice.

LAND! LAND!
October Specials

1WI .('f!:S. .' tilth's fvoill l.ukt'ttr II, fflic-il- , xtnul irinill ttml itldllf;!
Intnl. urlT.

1;i) M'lll.S. " inllrs frmn l,nki-vl- - fi nrrrf, hutlmn l.irnt, tt

il. 1'itir inr trrilti r alfalfa, $:hhhi .it m-if-
, trims.

Hill .l'l!i:s, Cn-- i k llirmiuh It, li'O urns iiii , Irnrnl, linusr,
hum, rmi. its, iti- - An rstrlhut ililrx of fsnnijil fjiriiilux
roo.s7oi. I'l it r $JI till prr tirlr, riisy tri iiis.

,'li'O .('j:i:s tin miiln rmitl, I! milts mil In Inltit Ikii liistilt t, Ihiiim;
sm;ill liiii u. mi 1 1 I, uml. l't irr $ ju r m ir, utit I hlnl rush.

"JO .l'lii:S, lirur Ml, liunur, hiiili, till fiurrtl. fin tnlug
ami imstiirt' lutitl, rin k tlirmili it, w utrr .vrur iiitiiiml. I'riri
$l.t lT lirrr.

Hill .f'Ili:s, I:' mills friitii I.ukrvlrw. J'utit hiil iimli. im, mitn
fti.itl. linusr, slirtl, h.'itli, srvrlnl sluins, i',0 ticivn nimtl Itilin
Intnl. IH nrri'N tlinhrr htilunrr uist nr, Irttty uut.ii!i ttiliin:- hotxrs, I t o II . iifntl ll iiuoli. 'Pgg.r, - srts httriirss. till f.itm-Itif- f

It, nls, lo it, us hn, , 'I lir titular will urtirlv un fur tlir
llnrr. I'rirr f.'(HK) IHI; or it it limit stnrk, tutils, tr , SUKHUMI.

Sri mil Airge uml simill tracts in dutisi' l.ul.r Yillry tit Srw I 'hit'
t ink. Sn hrttrr hi ml In tlir Wist Inr fruit. Unties, Yrni'tn-I- ,

Irs, nll'tilfu mill urnlti.
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Lakovlow Town Property and Lako County Land
will make big money for Investors It

bought at preaont low prces.

W. F.
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The Home Good Values
100 Pair of Cut at

Over-Stoc- k Reductions:
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3.00 2.00
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2.00
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POPULAR
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strictly
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of
Ladies' Low Shoes

$2.50 VALUES,

have number Bargains
Ladies' High Shoes
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particular

OREGON
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$1.65

1.50

1.45

1.25

BAILEY & MASS IN GILL


